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St. Jameses, February 2 1 . 

T H E following. Address of the High 
- Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freehold
ers of the County of Devon, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir William 

Courtenay, Bart, and Sir Richard Bampfylde, Bart, 
their Representatives in Parliament, attended by Mr. 
Courtenay, Mr. Champernowne, General A'Court, 
Mr. Buller, and Mr. Morstiead, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bid-Chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty; 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

AM O N G S T the Number of loyal and faithful 
Subjects, who approach your Royal Presence 

to condole the Demise of our late moil gracious So
vereign, and to congratulate yous Majesty's happy 
Accession to the Imperial Crown of these Kingdoms ; 
permit us, the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy,and 
Freeholders of your County of Devon, to express 
the genuine Sentiments of our Hearts on both these 
most affecting Occurrences. 

.The Loss of your Royal Grandfather, at a Time 
•when a steady and uninterrupted Perseverance in 
those vigorous Measures', which he had so successfully 
pursued, was of so much Importance to our Country, 
naturally clouded the Brow of every true Briton : 
And when we reflected, that this was the fame 
Prince, who, for a long Series of Years, had always 
consulted the Happiness of His.People, "no Sorrow 
could equal that of our grateful Hearts. • 

But in the Midst of this reasonable Grief, we could 
not be blind to that indulgent Care of Providence, 
which so long preserved this precious Life, till Time 
had matured those Royal Virtues, which wipe all 
Tears from our Eyes ; it seemed an Omen that some 
mighty Blessing was in Store for us, which was che
rished by so signal an Interposition of Divine Fa
vour. 

Thus animated, we fee your Majesty ascend the 
Throne osyour Ancestors with perfect Satisfaction ; 
we receive your gracious Assurances of Protection 
and Love of your Native Country, with that Con
fidence, which is due to your Princely Piety and 
Virtue ; and promise ourselves all that Felicity, which 
a dutiful People can expect from a tender Father of 
His Country. 

May your Majesty's Reign over us be long and 
happy ; and may this Æra be marked out to suture 
Generations, as an Example of Loyalty and Affec
tion in an united People, towards the greatest and 
best of Princes. 

The two following Addresses having been trans
mitted to his Grace the Duke of Bedford, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, have by him been presented 
to His Majesty : Which Addresses His Majesty was 
pleased to receive vei*y gtacioufly. 
The humble Address ofthe Bishop and Clergy ofthe 

Diocese of Cloyne. 
To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

May it ft please Tour Majesty, 
~ E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese 
osCloyne, humbly beg Leave to approach your Royal 
Presence, to express the Part which we bear in the 
common Joy, on Account of your Majesty's happy -

[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

Acceffion* to the Crown of these Kingdoms : An 
Event, which affords to all your faithful Subjects a 
pleasing Prospect of the Continuance of those signal 
Blessings, which we enjoyed for many Years, under 
the wife and equitable Administration osyour Royal 
Predecessor, our late glorious and good King. 

With Hearts, justly sensible of the Gratitude due 
to the Memory of the best of Kings,, we are most 
truly thankful to Almighty God, for granting us a 
Successor of His Royal Line, who, directed by His 
wife Instruction and illustrious Example, hath early 
cultivated such Principles of Religion and Liberty, and 
other Royal Virtues, as cannot fail to make him 
reign in the Hearts of His Subjects. 

Your Majesty's gracious Declaration to your Peo
ple, and your Royal Proclamation, for the Suppressing 
Profanehess and Immorality, ate to us the most com
fortable Pledges, that the fame worthy Sentiments, 
which were early impressed on your Royal Mind> 
are intended by your Majesty, as the fixed Basis of 
your future Reign. 

Not to concur with your Majesty's pious and ge
nerous Intentions sor the Happiness of your People, 
as far as it is in our Power, would be in us a grievous 
Neglect of that Duty, which we owe to God, and 
to your Majesty. We shall therefore, together with 
our constant -and .fervent Prayers to Almighty God, 
that He would shower down His choicest Blessings on 
your Majesty, during the Course of a long and hap r 
py Reign, consider it as our indispensible Duty, and 
make it our constant Care, with the warmest Zeal, 
to inculcate on the Minds of those committed to our 
Charge, those. Principles of true Religion and Loyalty; 
which, if duly observed, not only are the surest 
Means, to obtain us the Protection of that Provi-
.dence, by which Princes reign, but also have a na
tural Tendency to n*ake us an happy People, under 
the Administration of a Wife and Religious King. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, • 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs, Bur
gesses and Commons of the County of the Town 
of Drogheda, in Common Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE yow Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub< 
jects, humbly beg Leave to express our deep 

Concern for the Loss of our late most gracious So
vereign. 

The. uniform and uninterrupted Enjoyment of all 
our Rights, Civil and Religious, during His benign 
Reign, His Paternal Care for the Welfare of His 
People, and His many •Royal Virtues, shall ever be 
had in molt grateful Remembrance by us. 

Divine Providence hath reserved it sor your Ma
jesty to supply this great Loss; permit us therefore. 
Royal Sir, to .join in Congratulations on your Ac
cession to the Throne of these Realms, ahd humbly 
to. tender our Hearts inviolably "attached to your Ma
jesty's Sacred Person, the Support .of your Majesty's ' 
Government, and the Succession of the Crown in 
your Illustrious House. 

May your Majesty long reign in the Hearts of a 
faithful People ; and may your Reign be prosperous 
and glorious in War, and happy and honourable ia 
Peace. 

In Testimony whereof, we have hereunto affixed 
our Common Seal, the Sixteenth Day of Ja- ' 

. nuary, in the Year of our Lord^ One thousand 
seven hundred and sixty-one,, '; ' 

Hague>' 



Hague, February 13 *: The N e w s of the Elector'of 
Cologne's Death is confirmed from several Parts, and 
particularly from Munster. His Electoral Highness 
-was seized, on the 6th Instant, with a sudden Disorder 
at Ehrenbreistein, (where he was pasting on his 
Road to Munich) and died that Night. 

A fresh Invasion having been made by the Rus
sians, under General Tottleben, into Pomerania, the 
Prince of Bevern has been appointed to command 
against them; and was assembling all the Force he 
could, in those Parts, to oppose them. 

Wbiteball, February 2 1 . 
By Accounts, received this Day from Prince Fer

dinand's Head Quarters at Uflar, dated the 8th In
stant, it appears, That the Army under his Serene 
Highness's Command was in Motion, and that he 
himself intended passing the Weser the next Day ; 
after which the Troops would be all assembled, in 
order to march forward. We hear from Corvey, 
That the Detachment under Major General Howard, 
consisting of ten Battalions and twelve Squadrons, 
(of which Force there are only four British Regi
ments) was expected to arrive at Gesecke, and in 
the Neighbourhood thereof, on the 4th Instant, ac-
Cording to their Destination. 

The Accounts from Uflar farther fay, That Ope
rations are now carrying on towards the Upper 
Werra by General Sporcken, who will be assisted 
therein by a Corps of Prussians, under the Command 
o f General Sibourg, which is to be reinforced by 
three Battalions of Grenadiers, and five Squadrons, 
under Colonel Lolhoffel, and to advance towards 
Gotha and Eysenach. 

Whitehall, February z\.-
T h e King has been pleased to confer the Honour 

©f Knighthood on Thomas Thorrowgood, Esq; High 
Sheriff of the County of Suffolk. 

Scbomberg*House, February 17. 
This Day the Baron de Cramm, Envoy Extrapr-

dinary from the Duke of Brunswick, had his Audi
ence of Leave of his Royal Highness the Duke of 
Cumberland. 

T o which he was introduced by Sir Charles Cottrell 
Dormer, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies. 

Admiralty Offce; February 18. 
Capt. Johnstone, of His Majesty's Sloop the Hor

net, gives an Account, by Letter dated at Lisbon the 
29th os January, That he had taken and carried into 
that Port, a French Privatier called the Society of 
St. Malo's, os 6 Guns and 60 Men. 

Whitehall, February 21, 176s. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

thai the following threatening Letter has been wrote to 
Mr. William Goddard, of Watford in the County of 
Hertford, viz. 

«* Decetnher 4. 1760. 
" Mr. Gorrodif you intend to go an in the maner 

"•* as you go an you may gefi watt I mean you stall 
** storley have a brafe of Bollots thru your Head or 
" your Body as ever you are borne for if I cant have 
st you by Night I ivill have you by Day you stant tell 
*• hu hurt you you damd onder minden Roge thar is no 
" Ways to manage you But that I thank you have run 
** your Rase long anuffin this Toune but new you have 
*** got in to good Hands to due your Jobbd* 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in Writing tbe said 
threatening Letter, is, hereby, pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon to any one of them nvho stall dis
cover his, -or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
(except the Person wbo actually wrote the same) so 
that he, ste, or tbey, may be apprehended and convicted 
thereof. HOLDERNESSE. 

And, as a further Encouragement, tbe said Mr. 
William Goddard of Watford in the said County cf 
Hertford, does, hereby, promise a Reward of Twenty 
Pounds to any Perfin, or Persons making fucb Disco
very as aforesaid; to he paid by him, upon the Con-
*vi3ion of any one, tr more of th Offenders. 

Win, Goddard. 

Whitehall, February zi± ijtii* 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the Kl^g, 

tbat, on Wednesday Night the lytb f December last, a 
Fire broke cut in a Barn at Spinham Latid, near New
bury, Berks, belonging to James Payton, in tbe Occu
pation of Adam Andrews, ivhich there is great Rea* 
son to believe was ivilfiully fit on Fire; and, on tbe 
succeeding Night, a Barn, nearly adjeining to the above, 
belonging to Joseph Andrews, Esq; in the Occupation of 
Abraham Sandy, was atiempted to be set on Fire, by 

some malicious and ill disposed Pet fin; And on Wednesday 
the I Sth of this Instant February the said Barn, be
longing to thefaid Joseph Andrews, Esq-, was actually 

set on Fire, and burnt down ; His Majesty, for tbe bet
ter discovering and bringing to Jufiice tbe Person or 
Persons concerned therein, is pleased, to promise His most 
gracious Pardon to any one of ihem, (except tbe Perjbtt 
that actually did set Fire to thefaid Barns, or either of 
then) who shad discover his, ber, or their Accomplice 
or Accomplices therein, so as he, ste, or tbey, may be 
apprehended and convicted thereof. 

HOLDERNESSE. 
And sis a far/her Encouragement, the above Jofiph 

Andrews, Esq; of Show, near Newbury, Berks, and 
James Payton, of Norton Falgate, in the County of 
Middlesex,.do promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds to any 
Person making such Discovery as aforesaid; to be paid. 
on tbe Conviction of any of the Offenders. 

Jos. Andrews. 
Ja. Payton. 

Admiralty-Office, Feb. .19, ij6i. 
This is to give Notiee, That a General Court cf thg 

Commissioners for managing the Charity for Relief cf 
Poor Widows of Co?nmiffian. and Warrant Officers ef 
tbe Royal Navy, ivill be held at this Offce cm Friday 
the Zfth Infiant, at Twelve dClock. 

J. Clevland. 

Admiralty-OfHce, February 17, 1761. 
' Notice is hereby given, that in Pursuance of tbe Di

rections of an.Act of Parliament passed in the %zd Tear 
of His late Majefiy" s Reign, entituled an Acl for the 
Encouragement of Seamen, and the more speedy and ef

fectual Manning His Majesty's Navy, and for tbe pre' 
vention of Piracies and Robberies by Crews ofi private 
Ships ofi War, a Session of Oyer and Terminer and Goad 
Delivery for the Try al of Offerees committed on the Hrgh 
Seas within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng
land, will be held on Monday the $otb of March next, 
at Justice-Hall in the Old Bailey, London, at Eight of 
tbe Clock in tbe Morning. J . Clevland. ' 

Navy Office, January 29, 1761. 
The-Principal Offcers and Commissioners ofHis Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that tbey ivill be ready to 
treat ivith such Persons as are desirous to contract for 
the Stores unaer-mentioned, for His Majefifs Service, 
on tbe Days expressed against the same, at Eleven 0 'Clock 
in the Morning, that tbey may attend with their Pro-
pofials accordingly, viz. 

East Country Tar, Wednesday February 25, 1761 = 
Dantzick Goods, Friday February 27, 1761. 
Norway Goods, Wednesday March 4, 1761. 
Riga Masts, Friday March 6, 1761. 

Victualling Office, February 18, 1761. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that en Wednesday ihe t\th of 
March next, exactly at Twelve dClock at Noon, ttey 
will be ready • to treat with such Persons as arc will
ing to undertake the Victualling Juch of His Majefifs 
Ships and Veffels as may touch at Quebec, and be in 
Want ofi Provifions. The Conditions of the Contract, 
may be seen at tbe Secretary's Offce at the Victualling 
Offce, London. 

' Costom-House, L o t i o n , Feb. 20, 1761. 
The Receiver-General of His Majejly's Customs fives 

Notice, That be stall be ready, on the zd of March 
next, and tbe four following usual Days of Payment, 
to pay all Out-Port Corn-Debentures that became due 

bit ween 



between tbe gth cf Janr.ary irjSt, exchfivt, and tbe 
Z%tb of the same Mntk inclusive, without Interefi. 

* The said Receiver-General gives this farther Notice, 
Tbat in Cafe any cf the fid Debentures stall remain 
unpaid for Want of being tendered for Payment on one 
of the five Days above-mentioned, that no Interest will 
be paid thereon. 

East-India House, February 19, 1761. 
Tbe Court ofi Directors of the United Company ofi 

Merchants ofi Erg!and trading to the East Indies do 
hereby give Nntice, That the Transfer Books ofi the 
East India Annuities will be stut on Wednesday tbe 
jpb Day • ofi March next, at Two of the Clock, and 
ipened again on Friday the 1 Oth Day of April follow
ing. 

And that tke Dividend Warrants for the fidd 
Annuities, due on thi 5th Day of April next, will be de
livered on Tuesday the §th Day of May next. 

N. B. No Certificates or Permits ivill be taken in 
to be made Stock during the Time tbe Books are stut. 

East India House, February 19, 1761. 
The Court ofi Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to tbe East Indies do 
Jbercby give Notice, Tbat the Transfer Books ofi the 
said Companfs Stock will be stut oh Tuesday tbe 10th 
Day of March next, at Two of tbe Clcck. 

That a Quarterly General Court of thefaid Company 
nuill be held at their said House in Leadenball Street, 
on Wednesday the 18th Day of March next, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon. 

That the Lists of the Members of thefaid Comyany 
nvill be ready to be delivered at their fiaid House on 
Saturday tbt zS tb Day of fiaid March. 

T/sat a General Court ivill be held at their fiaid 
House on Wednesday the Sth Day of April next, fior tbe 
Election of Twenty-four Directors of tbe said Company 1 

for tbe Tear ensuing, ivhich ivill continue firom Nine in 
the Morning until Six in the Afternoon : I 

And that the Tratisfer Books of the said Companfs 1 
Stock ivill be opened on Saturday tbe nth Day of said 
April. 

Notice is bereby given to tbe Offcers and Companies 
of His Majestfs Ships undermentioned, who were 
actually on Board at the taking the Prizes and Re
captures, as expressed against each Ships Name, that 
they iviU be paid their Shares of said Prizes and Re
captures as follows : 

Southampton, for the Selby retaken, on Board in Ha
moze, the 18.'h of February 1761. 

Saphire and Success, fior the Expedition retaken, on 
Board in Hamoze, the igtb ofi February 1761. 

Vengeance, fior the Cctr.te de Nancy Privateer, on 
Board in Hamoze, ihe zoth ofi February I 761 . 

And the Shares not then demanded will be recalled 
at the Fountain Tavern in Plymouth, for three Tears 
after the Payments are made as aforesaid. 

John Lloyd, Esq; of Plymouth, and Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Companies 
of His Majestfs Ships Prince and Edgar, wbo were 
actually on Board at the taking and destroying tbe Cen
taur, Temeraire, Mcdeste, Occam and Redoubtable, tbat 
tbey will be paid their respective Shares of said Prizes 
and Bounty as follows : 

Prince, on Board al Portsmouth, the. t\tb of Fe
bruary . i 761 . 

Edgar, on Boatd at Portsmouth, the z^tb ditto. 
And Notice is also given io tbe Offcers and Company 

ofi His Majestfs Ship Juno, who were actually on Board 
at taking the Paix Corror.ee the zoth ofi March 1760, 
that they nvill be paid tbeir -respective Shares ofi said 
Prize en Board at Plymouth, on Tuefiday the z/\.tb of 
February 1761 ; And the Shares not then demanded 
ivill be recalled-at the French Horn in Crutched Fryers 
the third Thursday in every Month for three Tears to 
come, after tbe Payments are made as aforesaid. 

Edmund Mason, Esq; .of Crutched Fryers, 
and Qo, Agents, 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V s D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as weld 
•s in and about London, you are desired to take Notice^ 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax} with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullett Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1, with his Name round 
it, and Isabella IngliJn underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

On Wednesday next voill be published, 
Neatly printed in One Volume, Quarto, on a Royal Pa;&!> 

Price bound One Guinea, 
To which is added a compleat I N D E X , 

The S E C O N D E D I T I O N , 
(Illustrated with a HEAD of PHILIP, and a HEAD of 

DEMOSTHENES, engraved by G R I G N I O N ; a large 
MAP of GREECE, and a PLATE of MEDALS) 

> f ^ H E H I S T O R Y of the Life and Reign of 
JL P H I L I P King of M A C E D O N , Father 

of ALEXANDER. 

By T H O M A S L E L A N D , D. D . 
Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 

Printed for W. Johnston in Ludgate Street. 
N . B. There are a few on a fine Writing Paper, Price 

11. 11 s. 6d. 

DR. J J MBS* Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, published by Virtue 

of His. MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS P A T E N T , 
will remove {as bat been experienced ia many thousand Cafes) 
any continual acute Fever in a few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headedness, and the worst Symptoms: 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 
' It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal Inflim-
ms-fion, PJeurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics ; 
it is extremely effectual in the Small Pox, Measles, and St. 
Anthony's Fire ; and a single Dose remarkably stops the Pro
gress of a Cold, and certainly prevents the ill Consequence! 
arising from that very common Disorder, the Source of almost 
all Distempers. 

This Powder (which is a very fife and pleasant Medicine to 
take) is fold by f. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St. 
Paul's Church-yard, Loodon * and by J. Hoey, jun. ifi 
Skinner Row, Dublin ; at z 3. 6 d. the two Doses, with 
good Allowance to those who buy it lat charitable Uses, or tc 
fell again. 

• See a Dissertation on Fevers, arid other Inflammatory Di
stempers, fold at the Places above-mentioned. Price 6d. 

Monday the 16th Day of February, in the First Year ofthe 
Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, 1761, be
tween Martha Gumley, Wife of Samuel Gumley, by the 
Right Honourable Lord Robert Manners, her next Friend, 
Plaintiff*j the said Samuel Gumley, Esq; and others, De
fendants. * • 

UPON the humble Petition of the Plaintiff Afartha Gum
ley, this Cay preferred to the Right Hon. the Master of* 

the Rolls, for the Reasons therein, and in the Certificate and 
Affidavit therein mentioned contained ; and upon reading the 
said Certificate and Affidavit, it is ordered, That the said De
fendant Samuel' Gumley do appear to the Plaintiff's Bill on or 
before the first Day of the next Term. 

Monday the 16th Day of February, in the First Year ofthe 
Reign of His Majesty King Geo;ge the Third, 1761, be
tween Hutchison Mure, Esq; Plaintiff; Samuel Gumley, 
Esq; and another, Defendants. 

UPON the humble Petition of the Plaintiff this Day pre
ferred to the Right Hon. the Master of the Rolls, for 

the Reasons therein, and in the Certificate and Affidavit therein 
mentioned contained; and upon,reading the said Certificate 
and Affidavit, it is ordered, That the said Defendant Samuel 
Gumley do appear to the Plaintiff's Bill on or before the first 
Day ofthe next Term. 

TO be peremptorily fold, in three separate Lots, on Thurs
day the gth Day of April next, between the Hours o f 

Four and Six of the CJock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a 
Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Thomas Lane, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the (aid Court, Three Freehold 
Estates situate in the Parisli of Fwhurst in the County of Surry, 
of the yearly Value of 22 I. Part of the Estate late of Edward 
Wade, Esq; "deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the 
said Master's Office in Carey Street, Lond«n. 

TO 

http://Corror.ee


^ " J p O be sold, on Priday the 3d of April 176 r> at Guild-
J|[_ h?!lj London, before the Commissioners in a Commis

sion of Bankruptcy against Gabriel Holland, of Swabnington 
in the County of Leicester, Coal Master, All the said Bank
rupt's Estate in all those Delphs or Mines of Coal, with the 
Privileges, Liberties and Licence thereunto belonging, situate 
and lying in the Manor of Swannington in the County of 
Leicester, late belonging to thc said Bankrupt, together with 
the new erected Fire Engine, ar.d all Materials thereunto be
longing ; also the Blacksmiths Shop, and several Dwellings 
contained under one Roof called the Engine Any Pe: son who 
isr inclined to bid for the fame, are desired to send their Pro
posals to Messrs. Cracrafcs, AttcrnieS in Philpot Line, London. 
For further Particulars inquire of the said Gabriel Holland at 
Swannington, or at the 'Works. N. B. The Coal Gins, 
and Ropes, Working Tools in the-Coal Field, with some other 
Materials of a Fire Engine, together with S'tabling for Forty 
Horses ; likewise the Horses convenient for the Work ; with 
two Dwelling Houses joined to one End of thc Stabling ; also 
several Parcels -of Timber, and other Wood, lying in the Coal 
Field, and elsewhere, will be sold to the Purchaser of the 
Works on a fair Valuation. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High C°"urt of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Charles Orledge, late of West Compton, in 

the Parisli of Pilton in the County of Somerset, Stocking-
maker, deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their 
Debts before John Browning, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery 
Lane, London, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. 
TR-k "j OTICE is hereby given to the several Creditors of Samuel 
JL N| Bickn'ell, late of Cullomplon in the County of Devon, 
Dealer and Chapman, that a final Dividend of the Remainder 
of his Effects will be made by Mr. Thomas Hancock, on Wed
nesday the 25th Day of March next, at the Sign of the Maiden 
Head on Maiden Down near Cullompton ; when and where ij 
they may severally attend and receive the same. And all Per
sons indebted to his Estate are requested immediately to pay it 
to Mr, George Sweet, of Bradninch, or they will be prosecu
ted without further Notice. 

THE Creditors who have proved t'.eir Debts unier the 
Ccmmiflicn of Bankrupt awarded against George Lang-

staff, lute of Garlick Hill, London, Merchant, are desir-d to 
meet at the Paul's Head Tavern in Catcaton Street near. Guild
hall, London, on Monday thc i6 thDay of March next, at Six 
o'clock in the Afternoon, in order ;to assent to or distent from 
the Aslignees commencing; prosecuting, or defending cne or 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching thc said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects ; and also stir compounding any Debt or 
Debts due to the said Bankrupt's Esta;c, and for referring to 
Arbitration, or otherwise compromising any Disputes relating 
thereto ; ar.d other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of William Tichlourneand JamesDoughty, 
late of the Poultry, London, Woollen Drapers and Part

ners, Bankrupts, who have proved their Debts under the Com
mission, are desiied to meet on" Wednesday next, the 25th In
itant, at Five in the Afternoon, at the Guildhall Coffee House 
in King Street, to impower the Assignees to submit to Arbi
tration any Matters in Difference, and ro compound for any 

'Debts due to the Bankrupts Estate, 3iid upon other Affairs 
relative theieto. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts uncser a Com
mission of Bankrupt against James Caider, Dealer and 

Chapman, are desired to meet on Tuesday thc 3d of March 
next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the King's Head 
Tavern the Corner of Chancery Lane, to assent to or dissent 
from the defending an Ejectment brought by the Trustees for 
the said Bankrupt's Wife and Children against the Assignee 
under the said Commission, and to consider of a .Composition 
to be made with the said Bankrupt's Wise relating to her'ie-
parate Claims and Demands. 

THE Creditors of Messrs. Ironsic'e, Belchier, and How, 
of Lombard Street, London, Bunkers and Partners, are 

desired to meet on Thursday next, at Five of the Clock in the 
' Afternoon, at the Crown Tavern behind the Royal Exchange, 
" London, to execute the Trust Deed, it being intended the next 

Day to make a Dividend to the Creditors of the Money in 
Hand, at the Shop of the said Ironside, Belchier and How. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of" Bankrupt awarded against James Hamilton, 

late of Long Ditch, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, 
Corn-cliandler and Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, a Bank-

" rupt, are desired to mect thc Assignee of the said BanJcrupt's 
Estate, on Thursday next, at Osle of the Clock at Noon, at 
Grigsby's Coffee House near the Royal Exchange, in order to 
assent to or diflent from the said Aslignee's commencing or de
fending one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching 
the said Bankrupt's Estate,, or compounding, agreeing, or sub
mitting to Arbitration several Matters 1 elating thereto; and on 
other special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Ricards, of Goodmans Yard 

near GooJmans Fields, in the Ccunty of Middlesex, Glass-
maker, Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
iaajor Part of them, on the 28th Day of February Instant, 

~^on the 9th Day of March next, and on the 4th Day of April 
Following, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, on 

each or" the said. Days, at Gi'.'-ldhall, London, ami m a k e 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; w h e 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pvove thei 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting thc said Bankrupt is required Co finisli his 
Examination, and tke Creditors ave to assent so or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certincate. Al! Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, cr that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whem thc Commissi
oners Jhall appoint. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against J-.'irja LasselJ ar.d Thomas Slack, 

of Great Windmill Street, of the parisli cf Saint James, within 
the Liberty of Westminster and County os Middlesex, Brick • 
layers and Copartners, and tbey b-ing declared Bankrupts, r.r*; 
hereby required to surrender, themselves to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Pert of them, 
on the 26th of February Instant, at Four of thc Clock in 
the Afternoon, on the 7th of "March next, and en rhe 4th of 
April following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London,' and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate and Effects ; wheat and where the Creditors are to coifcs 
prepared to prove their Debts, nnd at the Second Sitting ta 
chuse Aslignees, and at the last Sitting ths said Bankrupts 
are repaired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or distent from the Allowance of their Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Banltrupts, cr that have any 
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, buC to 
whom the Commiflioners sliull appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Meredith Price, Attorney, in Lincoln's Inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joha Cookcsley, of Barnstaple in th« 

County of Devon, Grocer, Linhcn Draper and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to th.* Commissioners in the said Commission named", 
or the major Part of them, on thc 16th and 2;it of March 
next, and on the 4th of April following, at Three o'clock in 
the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at the House of 
the Widow Corniih, known by the Name of the Globe Tavern 
in the said City of Exon, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure .of his Eslate and Estects ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their DebtSj and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,, and at the last 
Sitting' the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow-' 
anre of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the seid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver 
tlie fame but to whom the Commiflioners ihall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. John Stcodly, Attorney, in Exon. 

THE Commissioners'in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and istiied fortli against John Scott and Richard Scott, 

now or Jate of Wa'sal in the County of Stafford, Distillers, 
Chapmen and Partners, intend to meet on the 14th of March 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a final Dividend oi* the said- Bankrupts 
Eslate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who hare 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded ths Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

WHereas the acting.Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Gatward, of the 

Town of Cambridge in .the County of Cambridge, Coal-Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, (late Copartner with John Gat
ward, now deceased,) have certified to the Right Hon. Lord 
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said James Gatward hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in tha Fifth Year 
of His Jate Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the IACII of March next. 

Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against George Walker, late of 

Lamlash in the Isle of Arran, in that Part of Creat Britain 
called Scotland, but now of London, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to t h e R t . Hon, Lord Henley, Baron 
of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
George Walker hath in all Things conformed himselfaccording-
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of 
an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act: 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before t-Jae 
14th of Mareh next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Bond, late of Rick-

manfworth in the County of Hertford, Surgeon and Man Mid
wife, but now of Catherine-street in the County of Middlesex, 
Chymistv Dealer, and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Lo.d Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chan-

' cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Bond hath in all 
Things conformed himselfaccording to ' the Diiections o f the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This 
is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cr.use l e 

1 shewn to the contrary on Qr before the 14th of March next. 
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